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Details of Visit:

Author: Serrano
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 7 Mar 2014 13:45
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

In a town house near Milton Keynes Central Shopping Centre. Easy, cheap parking nearby.
Comfortable, safe and clean. The shower is shared (and was occupied so I couldn't shower before
leaving)

The Lady:

Beautiful Czech lady with short blond hair. Looks likes her photos - even more beautiful if possible.  

The Story:

The Nikki GFE can't be rushed if you want to enjoy it to the full. We stood at the end of the bed and
kissed for a full 15 minutes. Halfway through we took of our tops and I enjoyed the feel of her
breasts on my chest. She gazed into my eyes. As we kissed she caressed me below, and I felt her
perfect bum. We undressed and laid on the bed and kissed some more. She moved down my body
kissing me, sucking my nipples, and beyond until she reached where I wanted her to be.
Disappointingly the subsequent oral was with a condom on. That is her decision which I respect, but
on the listed services it states OWO which is misleading. Nonetheless it was still an enjoyable
prelude (she has this great way of tickling your balls as she is performing oral) to the main act
expertly delivered. There's something special about Nikki. She says that she comes over from the
Czech Republic for a few days each month, so you have to check when she's available if you want
to spend time with Nikki. Treat her with respect guys and you'll get a wonderful GFE.
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